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A comprehensive menu of Firehouse Subs Henry St from Albertville covering all 19 menus and drinks can be
found here on the menu. For seasonal or weekly deals, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details

provided on the website. What User likes about Firehouse Subs Henry St:
I really like this place. The sandwiches are always tasty and fresh. The staff is polite, restaurant is clean. I really
enjoy getting my food and sitting outside under the umbrellas. The only negative I have for this place is the price.

It is quite expensive. read more. What User doesn't like about Firehouse Subs Henry St:
Overall place was clean and staff was polite and friendly walking in. Got the Italian sub and wife got the veggie.

She loved hers but they got my order wrong. Asked for no tomato, onion, and mayo. They put one tomato on and
put on mayo. I didn?t take it back up to replace not worth throwing out. Restrooms were clean. Not getting the

order correct is the reason for 3 star. read more. If you want to eat something tasty quickly, Firehouse Subs
Henry St from Albertville offers fine sandwiches, healthy salads and other snacks, as well as cold and hot

beverages, The menus are usually prepared in a short time and fresh for you. In addition, you can expect typical
Italian cuisine with tasty classics like pizza and pasta, Don't miss the chance to have the tasty pizza, prepared

straight out from the oven in an traditional way.
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Deutsch� Sp�ialitäte�
FRIKADELLE

Wrap
THE ITALIAN WRAP

Vegetarisch� Su�
ITALIAN SUB

Topping�
TOPPINGS

Ho� Italia� Su�
MEATBALL SUB

Restauran� Categor�
ITALIAN

Sauce�
MAYO

HOT SAUCE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PANINI

PIZZA

Ingredient� Use�
ONION

PICKLE

CHEESE

TOMATOES

LETTUCE

MEAT
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Opening Hours:
Monday 10:30 -21:00
Tuesday 10:30 -21:00
Wednesday 10:30 -21:00
Thursday 10:30 -21:00
Friday 10:30 -21:00
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